VOCATION & EVANGELIZATION
Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations. Matthew 28:19

Goal: Establish an Adult Faith Formation Team, a subcommittee of the Faith
Formation Committee, by January 2018, to review, develop and implement
creative and relevant approaches to enhance adult faith formation, to
include marriage, evangelization, vocations, and apologetics.

Goal: The Faith Formation Committee, Hospitality Team, Stewardship
Committee, and the Pastoral Council will assist Pastoral Leadership to
develop a plan for incorporating youth into every aspect of parish life
by July 2018.

2017-2018 Pastoral Council
Cecilia Weldon—Co-chair
Maggie Thompson—Co-chair
Carrie Apple
Pat Campbell
Mark Leopold
Dr. Jim Liberty
Pastoral Council Adjunct Members for Priority Plan Development
John Chambers
Andy Leech
Jim Toland

New Committees and Teams!
Faith Formation Committee
Sub-Committee: Adult Faith Formation Team
Pastoral Council Representatives: Carrie Apple and Mark Leopold
Staff Representatives: Dominic Blanchard and Ben Maes
Stewardship Committee
Sub-Committee: Service and Outreach Team
Pastoral Council Representatives: Dr. Jim Liberty; Adjunct Representative: Andy Leech
Staff Representatives: Ruth Miller and Ben Maes
Hospitality Team
Pastoral Council Representatives: Maggie Thompson and Pat Campbell
Staff Representatives: Ruth Miller and Ben Maes
Facilities Planning Committee
Sub-committee: FAC Upgrade Team
Pastoral Council Representative: Cecilia Weldon
Staff Representative: Fr. Strazicich and Ruth Miller
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Dear Parishioners,
It is with great excitement that the Staff, Pastoral Leaders, and I share with you St. Mary Priority Plan
for 2018-2023! Over the last 18 months, the Pastoral Council and Envisioning Team have been
poring over many years of surveys, town hall meetings, and other forms of input that many of you
participated in over the last 10+ years. This work would not have been possible without your support
for the Leadership Course I took at the behest of the Archdiocese of Seattle; we are deeply indebted
to the Catholic Leadership Institute (CLI) in providing me the tools to coalesce your hopes and dreams. As a parish,
we are now poised to act on all your heartfelt input, and the Pastoral Leadership and I look forward to journeying
with you through the next five years and beyond!
Here’s a brief summary of the Priority Plan. Please read the entire Priority Plan to receive the full context!

Our Foundational Ministries
SACRAMENTS AND WORSHIP
For where two or three gather in my name, there am I with them. Matthew 18:20

Goal: Fill all adorer hours by March 2018.
Goal: Increase actual participation and engagement in authentic spirit of the
Liturgy and Sacraments beginning September 2018, through ongoing
formation opportunities and improved coordination.

Our Vision and Priorities:

Welcoming: Building our Community.
We are called to not only build each other up in love, but to welcome the stranger into the family of faith. To that end
we are forming a Hospitality Team to help advise and implement an updated welcoming plan across all levels of parish
life.
Formation: Growing Spiritually
We desire to see greater overall participation, both interiorly and exteriorly, in both Faith Formation and Liturgical/
Sacramental practice in our parish, and to find ways to share the Gospel anew with those who have experienced a
crisis of faith, or who have never before heard the Good News of Jesus in the Catholic Faith. To that end new
committees are being formed to evaluate and implement upgrades into how we pass on the faith one to another at
St. Mary’s.
Stewardship: Living as Passionate Disciples
Stewardship goes much deeper than the simple sharing of material resources. It’s placing Jesus as Lord and King of
every aspect of our lives. This includes being responsible with the gifts the Holy Spirit has entrusted to us, material and
spiritual. To that end new groups are being formed to help implement this vision in our parish, to help us reach out
more to the wider community, and to provide comprehensive guidance on the care for our houses of worship and
formation on our parish campus.
Goals
GOALS have been identified for each of the Three Pastoral Priorities (Welcoming, Formation and Stewardship), as well
as for the Five Foundation Ministries of Parish Life (Sacraments & Worship, Education & Formation, Governance &
Finance, Social Service & Outreach, Vocation & Evangelization). These are five areas of ministry that the Bishops of
North America have advised the Catholic Leadership Institute as being the key elements of every parish’s life.
HOW will we accomplish all of this? Living our Values will be key:
Community - Prayer - Evangelism - Commitment
By this all men will know that you are my disciples if you have love for one another. - John 13:35

As part of these Core Values, as Parish Leaders, we are committing to continuing to involve YOU - the Parishioners - in
this process. To that end seven new teams and committees are being formed to help make these dreams a reality. We
invite you to continue to be part of this ongoing process of renewal by contacting the Pastoral Council
representatives for each team listed at the end of this Priority Plan, and sharing with them your hopes and dreams
for our parish.
Remember: The ULTIMATE GOAL IS HEAVEN!
What profit does one gain by winning the whole world and losing one’s soul? Mark 8:36
In all things, we seek the face of Jesus Christ (Psalm 27:8), Who is “the Way, the Truth and the Life” (John 14:6). We call
upon our Blessed Mother Mary, our patroness, to keep us close to the Eucharistic Heart of her Divine Son, singing
songs of adoration and praise by the light of the Holy Spirit. And may that same Spirit bring us all to the Heart of the
Father!
Fr. Mel Strazicich, Pastor.

EDUCATION AND FORMATION
Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your minds, so that you may
discern what is the will of God—what is good and acceptable and perfect. Romans 12:2

Goal: Increase program participation for all ages by 10% annually, starting September 2018.
Goal: Establish a Faith Formation Committee by December 2017, to implement periodic review
and improvement processes for all Faith Formation programs every two or three years
starting September 2018.

GOVERNANCE & FINANCE
Like good stewards of the manifold grace of God, serve one another with whatever gift each of you
has received. 1 Peter 4:10

Goal: Establish a Facilities Planning Committee by November 2017 to review and update current
facilities assessments; begin implementation process by July 2018.

Goal: Pastoral Council and Finance Council will initiate State of the Parish Q&A meetings to be
offered annually starting October 2018. The panel will include the Pastor, a member of the
Pastoral Council, a member of the Finance Council, and Pastoral Assistants for Administration,
Faith Formation, and Liturgy.

SOCIAL SERVICES & OUTREACH
By this all men will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another. John 13:35

Goal: Establish a Hospitality Team by January 2018 to review, plan and implement welcoming
activities, and to cultivate a welcoming culture.

Goal: Establish a Service and Outreach Team, a subcommittee of the Stewardship Committee,
by January 2018, to review, develop and implement a comprehensive outreach plan.
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Priority: Stewardship – Living as Passionate Disciples

Our Sacred Purpose

By this is my Father glorified, that you bear much fruit and become my disciples. John 15:8

Our purpose at St. Mary Parish is to live our devotion to Christ in the Eucharist and our
compassion for Christ in one another, to build a welcoming community that will love and
serve God and neighbor, and share the Good News of Jesus Christ.

Goal: Establish a Stewardship Committee by January 2018 to focus on parish
communication and parishioner engagement.

Goal: Establish a Facilities Planning Committee by November 2017 to review and update
current facilities assessments, and begin implementation by July 2018.

Goal: Increase participation in ecumenical and service opportunities annually,
starting July 2018.

The Values that Guide Our Community
Community—We are bound together by a common purpose and the belief that we encounter Christ in
each person we meet.





We will create an inviting atmosphere that increases the engagement of parishioners and welcomes the
greater community.
We will communicate our parish ministry opportunities in order to increase participation as we share in
God’s work.
We will celebrate the life and work of our faith community to promote joy and fellowship.
We will provide outreach to the homebound and those who have barriers to participating fully in parish
life.

Prayer—We are a prayer-centered parish. We believe that prayer should be courageous and must lead us
to practical action resulting in care for the poor, the sick and those who need our help.
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We will encourage the deepening of our relationship with Christ through intentional times of personal
and communal prayer each day.
We will foster encounters with God by praying daily to the Holy Spirit and our Blessed Mother Mary,
asking that they open our hearts to Jesus.
We will be intentional about praying with our family during the week.
We will make prayer and worship highly accessible so all can fully participate in the prayer and
sacramental life of the parish.
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The Vision that Unites Us
Evangelism—We share the Good News and seek to bring people to personally experience
the divine power of the Gospel. We present the Gospel anew to those who have experienced
a crisis of faith.






We will live our faith with joy.
We will be an inviting and welcoming community to all who seek the Lord.
We will enthusiastically spread the Good News through personal witness of the joy of the
Lord and by sharing our Catholic faith.
We will provide opportunities for people to have a personal encounter with Christ.
We will inspire and equip our youth to live and share their faith in the real world.

Commitment—We believe in God’s covenant presence to us in Christ. We respond with devotion to God
in His Church, in our family and in the world.








Build Community – Grow Spiritually – Passionate Disciples
At St. Mary Parish we give thanks to God for the work of the Holy Spirit, forming our
community as disciples of Christ. Through prayer and evangelization, our Parish is a place of
welcome in everything we do. As passionate disciples we strive to grow as faithful stewards
of God’s gifts. As Catholic Christians we continue to grow spiritually, and build an engaged
community in friendship with Christ.

Our Priorities for 2018 – 2023
Priority: Welcoming – Building our Community
Therefore welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of God. Romans 15:7

We will become intentional disciples by practicing faithful devotion to the Sacred Liturgy, to prayer,
and to the study of God’s Word and Catholic doctrine.
We will strengthen and enrich Christian marriage and all Catholic vocations.
We will help all who visit St. Mary to understand and share our Catholic Christian beliefs.
We will joyfully share God’s love through serving others, especially those most in need.
We will honor God’s commandment to be responsible stewards of His Creation.
We will protect and defend the dignity of human life in all its stages.
We will strengthen Christian families as the primary educators of their children in the Faith.

Goal: Establish a Hospitality Team by January 2018, to review, plan, and implement welcoming
activities and to cultivate a parish culture of hospitality.

Goal: Pastoral Leadership and the Hospitality Team will develop a plan to create an inviting
and accessible environment by July 2018.

Goal: Along with the Hospitality Team, Pastoral Leadership will review and renew our liturgical
practices by July 2018, to draw visitors and parishioners into a reverent encounter with
Christ and His Body, the Church.

Priority: Formation – Growing Spiritually
Faith is passed on by contact, from one person to another, just as one candle is lighted from another.
Pope Francis

Goal: Increase Faith Formation program participation for all ages by 10% annually
starting September 2018.

Goal: Increase overall Liturgical and Sacramental participation by 10% annually
starting September 2018.

Goal: Pastoral Leadership will establish evangelization initiatives by July 2019.
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